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BELEN, NEW MEXICO THURSDAY

Stat oí New Mexico '
State Corporation Commission of New
Mexico
CERTIFICATE OP COMPARISON
United States of America,
state of New Mexico ss.
It is Hereby Certifled, that the an-- i
nexed is a full, true and complete
transcript ot me
CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS'

MAY

27

7

no:

1920

XVII

other evidences of indebtedness
SINCE the war in 1914 the
other corporations, domestic or for
eign; to make and carry out contracts
OF
ber of horses :n the United
ui every Kind, and to transact any and
an uuKiness wnicn may oe necessary
on farms has ir.crt?Hsd 1 VI
or proper or convenient, which Is ot
the nurno- - .' ru'es ,? ..
to the laws of New Mexico
contrary
to the exercise and fulfillment of
afly
bt the aforesaid powers and purpose?"
4. The amount of tHe intni ai.tv,.,,.
ized capital stock of said corporation
of
is Five Hundred Thousand Dollars dicee often "
EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY vided into Fifty Thousand Shares of
me par value of Ten rmllnru .,.,h
(No Stockholders' Liability.
No. 10546 with the endorsement there- The amount of the capital slock with
on, as same appears on file and of
nicn me said corporation ehall com
record m the ornee of th State
inence
Uusiness is Turn Hnr,,i-u- ,i
Of the Executive P.cHnf T!:
Commission.
ruares or iwo Thousand Dollars
O.
In Testimony Whereof, the State
nami-.:.!
llie
(.fina
Year 22 Aie Repúblicas
Corporation Commission of the Stale dres3 of t!:p uhdcrsirrnp incornorEi'on
of New Mexico has caused this certifi- ana tne number of shares nuhsrrihp,
N'
A
M.
cate to be signed by its Chairman and by each re as follows:
ail a j j TV,
'
v un'iiL'i
Hll) you evp; wondti
.
the seal of said Commission, to be
i J. i' ;.ierdav.
who. hnu uiicor-íKouniy.
aifixed at the City of Santa Fe on ed Fifty shares, whose post office ad- uf
lUe
.
with
.
,
...
10.859
Hnjr:;l;
'j i'i,
mi
miles,
this 30th day of April, A. D. 1920.
uicea is celen. A'ew Mexico
HUGH H. WILLIAMS,
Joe Bell, who ha Kllhar nl.o.l Vtff
inirty uve states will elect are familiar you ma i
at
uaiitities as fol- Chairman.
shares, whose post office address i governors next fall at the time There's
(Seal)
the lion, tha lamb' the
Helen, New Mexico.
Attest:
when the President and Vice Pre
A. J. MORRISON, Clerk.
U. .Newmeier. who lnm
bear but we refrain frtoin fur
1
30 218 Cu. Yds. Class 1 Exe
CERTIFICATE
OF
unclred
whose
sident
shares,
are chosen. Thirty two ther
post
, , "iui-eLIABILITY
is eeien, Mew Mexico.
""'
suggestions.
cavation.
o.
of
ine term of existence of this United States senators, to take
3 Í.0C5 Cu. yds. class 3 Exca- EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY uui purauon snail he Fifty years, from office March
4, 1921, also are to
w.u aiier tne date of the
JfciSsslik. J
(No Stockholders' Liability.)
tiling of
has
been
ÍT
r urposed; t:, .i,:T
... iA.it..
.......
This Is to certify that the under- inebe articles in the office of the State be selected.
signed being all of the original incor- Corporation Commission of New Mex
'. yh, clans 1 Borrow.
5, !::)
Photo by Nlek MoDonald.
Ltg.áiri.
Of the governors whose erms duce in the New
porators who have filed the certificate ico.7. The
5- - 78 bta.
board of directors shall havo
bill
a
for
of incorporation of the above named
gs, Overhaul.
the
of
harm
GOV.
protection
E. MILtlKEN
CARL
o
next
are
year, twenty-twexpire
power to make and alter
corporation, thereby assochiVns them- iue
7- 9,508 Cu. Yds. Surfacing, of Maine, who led the delega tlon to
selves together under the laws of the lint any
made by the director."- Republicans and thirteen Demo less snakes. A small snake, it is
Boston to greet Leonard Wood o hte
State of New Mexico, tor and on be- iu;cicr me power hereby conferred m;.y
Maimed, will eat from three to Two Course Crushed Stone.
half of themselves and all other stock- be. altered or repealed lay a majority crats, while seventeen of tht
recent visit to that city.
14- - 725 Lin. Ft. 18" Dia.
'ive
09a.
fiv'M mice in a week.
holders who may become asoociated of the stockholders.
8.
The names of the directors who thirty two senators aro Dcmocr
with them and said corporation, do
Col Meti.1 Culverts.
hereby declare that there ahall be no snau manage the business of said cor ats, and fifteen Republicans.
stockholders' liability on account oí ijuiauon tor tile first three months af
T the 1520 February Fur Sale, 15 314 Lin. ft. 24" dia. 16 cor.
The thirty five governorship
ony stock issued by the said corpora- ter tne tiling of this certificate of in
W.
of
and
said
J.
all
stockholders
that
are,
corporation
tion,
in Pt.' '
Easterday, E to be filled offer a wide rang
'v,, note nut of iitítal culverts.
PASTOR PRAISES WOOD
corporation shall be exempt from all G. Newmeier and Joe Bell. After thy
16- 9S Lia. ft. 30" dia 14 cor.
'
v . :ised l.itO
liability on account of any stock is- expintion of s:id period of Ur;( both in ttrmd and salaries
Ar..
sued or held by them, except such lia- months the board of directors shall
irn ttl
.,
i. p.- ,
Ashland, O., April 00. The support
í
m:Q
bility for the amount of the capital wnom u mué members, three of ongthertate executives tfho.
17- 54 Lin. It. 36" dia 14 cor. of clergymen of the United States in
stock certified to have been paid in
shall be elected for a period terms
.
are
Frank
0
expire
':'imiit!i;
the Leonard Wood campaign is asked
property or cash at the time of the of one year, three for a period of two
metal culverts.
years and three for a period of three den, of Illinois, the hihsL (. .
commencement of business.
13Ü.U0U ermin--nik;
by líev. A. B.
pastor of the
to
inbe
years,
elected by the stockhold28- In witness whereof, we the said
88.7 Cu. yds. Class A Con First ChristianEobertson,
of
all
fo.ve.s,
in
church of this city and
the
For
and
217,400.
kiiiks,
ers
governor
as
country;
set
law.
our
provided by
corporators have hereunto
9.
"
ric of the leading clergymen of the
The directors may hold, their I.
'.he agony endured by these an crete.
hands on this 26th day of April, 19Ü0.
McKelvie, of Nebraska, tl
W. J. EASTERDAY,
state. "I am for Wood because he Is a
meetings and have offices, and keep
29- - 207.69 cu, yd3. class B Con
their books of the corporation, ex- poorest paid. Mr. Lowuea ;
iñáis, mostly trapped, who w.3
JOE BELL,
man who does things," Doctor Robertcept stock and transfer books, at such
E. G. NEWMEIER.
son said.
piiiisiMlf ? The wearers of furs crete.'
ceives
a
four
12,000
yearly
ptac-of
outside
limits
New
the
of the
Stite of
Mexico,
30- 94.28 cu, yd3, clas3 C Con
State of New Mexico as he, said direcCountv of Vnlenciíi s?.
ear terra and McKelvie $L',5,0) i
On this 2Gth day of April, l!i2' be tors moy ly resolution, from time tc
crete.
ear for two years. Only tweivt N St,
V. J time, direct.
fore me personally appeared
Luu's, Mo., the other day 31- - 888 Lbs. Expended Metal IN THE DISTRICT COURT VAIn witness whereof the said incorEasterday, E. O.. Newmeier and Joe
f
the thirty fbe receive niorf
set
have
hereunto
porators
their
haiuU
be
the persons
Bell, to me known to
publisher,
seeing a negro dri-- . Reinforcement.
LENCIA COUNTY, STATE
th day of April, 121).
than
described in and who executed the Ihis
a
and
five
wil!
$5,000
year,
f
r
to
overload-a
W.
d
..
an
EASTERDAY.
punish
and
,ie
acknowledg
OF NEW MEXICO.
322
foregoing instrument,
1.572 Lbs.
sq. Reinforcoe paid $3,000 or loss.
JOE BELL,
ed that they executed the same as
do
to
team,
oidered
so
though
G.
E.
NEWMEIER.
James S. Dobss,
their free act and deed.
.Gov. Coolidge, of Massachu by the owner of the horses, had ing Bars.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto State of New Mexico,
38- - 195 Lin. ft. 2
Plaintiff )
1.
w.
sq,
set my hand and notarial seal, the day County of Valencia ss.
setts, whose position carries a a gold medal made and presented
vs
No. 2249
and year in this certificate first above foreOn this 26th day of April, 1920, beRailidg.
Pipe
me
is
the only gov- to him. The medal bore this ins
personally appeared W. J. $10,000 salary,
Grace Dobbs.
written.
)
E.
G.
Newmeier
and Joe
Easterday,
FRANK C. H. LIVINGSTON,
BRIDGES
Defendant
Bell, to me known to be the persons ernor in the country elected for cription: Presented t6 Tom Lett,
(Seal)
Notary Public.
in
described
who
40and
10
executed
tht
492
Lin
ft. wooden Piling.
October
one
All
other
LKGAL NOTICE
My .commission expires
states
hare
year.
Colored
a
wouldGentleman
who
foregoing instrument, pn.d acknowledg
1923
ed that they executed the name cs either two or four year terms.
The above named defendant is
ENDORSED
not whip a stalled team. Two 41- - 16,107 M. ft. B.M. wooden
No. 10546, Cor. Rec'd Vol. 7, rage their free act and deed.
Territorial
Substructure.
governors are better gentleman at least figured in this
hereby notified that suit has been
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
of
13. Certificate of
set my hand and notarial seal, the paid than the
44- - 9,237 M. Ft. B.M. wooden filed
exStockholders of
state
average
against you in said the
incident.
EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY day and year in this certicate first ecutive and two of
above named court and county
above written.
the four are
Superstructure
(No Stockholders' Liability.)
. FRANi: C. II. LIVINGSTON,
Filed in Office of State Corporation
48- 75 Cu. yds. Rubber Stone by the above named plaintiff, the
appointed for indefinite terms, THE World
W.t .
Public,
Commission of New Mexico, April Zi) (Seal)
Tomorrow, in its
Ifr, with the result that
OtTnhPr
Mv
eommitsiSn'eSpir.::'
a.
11
m.
remida
1920,
object of which is to obtain a dithey
10 J S.
March issue, is authority for the Apron.
i
i
A. L. MOIU1ISON,
51- G"
Exx
742
Lin.
ft.
vorce from you on the grounds
as
as
ENDORSED
in
a
as
onice
Clerk.
long,
rule,
statement that at Alcatraz the
No 10545, Cor. Rec'd, Vol. 7, Page the
of
Joint.
who
President
Compared JJO to GK.
desertion.
named
them.
pansion
13, Certificate of Incorporation of
government prison authorities
MOTOR
EXCELLENCE
COMPANY,
instrucUnless
Forms
for
Burton
Francis
proposals,
Mexico
New
State of
Harrison, gov- have
you enter or cnuse to
Stockholders' Liability.)
adapted the infamous de- tions to bidders,
State Corporation Commission of New i No
and
be
Of State. Corporation
ernor
of
specithe
in
entered
Office
plans
Filed
general
Philippines vice of confining recalcitrant
your arpen mice in
Mexico
Commission of New Mexico, April 30,
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
fications may be examined at the said cause on or before A r ril 14,
tops the list of territorial .execu11
m.
a.
1920,
in
so
United States of America,
constructed office of
cages
A. Li. HÜKKISON,
tives with an indefinite term and prisoners
the District Engineer, 1920, a decree proconf'o wjlj
State of New Mexico ss.
Clerk.
a man cannot possibly sit
that
It is Hereby Certified, that the anNew Mexico, or may be taken against you si-- the rea
Los
to
GK.
Lunas,
$20,000
JJO
Arthur
yearly salary.
Compared
nexed is a full, true and complete
down, and that the war depart
at the office of the lief prayed for will be rented.
of
be
Porto
transcript of the
procured
Yager,
FRIEÑD0F
Rico,
governor
PRESIDENTS
nent has announced that it is
CERTIFICATE" OF INCORPORAf Belen.
Barnes & Livingston
receives $10,000 and is appointed
State
Engineer, Santa
TION
Highway
to construct such cells at
of
Leonard Wood Made Good a White for an indefinite term. Gov. The -- ibout
of
New
New
México,
are
Mexico,
deposit
upon
Fe,
plaintiff's at
EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY
Fort Leavenworth. We had thoHouse Surgeon.
which deposit will be re- torneys.
mas Riggs, Jr., of Alaska, and
(No Stockholders' Liability.).
$10.00
No.
10545 with the endorsements
ught we were living in the twen funded when the plans and spe1.11 KOO
ARAGON,
Leonard Wood was ordered to Wash- C. J. McCarthy, of Hawaii, each tieth
thereon, as same appears on tile and
century and in America.
of record in the office of the State ington in 1895 the njorgue of the gov- received annual salaries of $7,000
Clerk,
in good
are
returned
cifications
Corporation Commission.
ernment
official to become assistant
W.
D.
New r.m b,
By
In testimony whereof, the State
order.
during their feur year terms.
Corporation Commission of the State attending surgeon. The holder of this
(Seal)
Deputy.
of New Mexico has caused this certifi- office often shares with the
ThejState Highway Commision
naj surcate to be signed by its Chairman and geons the responsibility of medical
atany-arito
the
reserves
reject
right
the seal of said Commission, to lie af- tention to the
president In addition
all proposals.
fixed at the City of Santa Fe on this
lie acts as medical adviser to army of30th day of April, A. D. 1920.
L. A. GILLETT
ficers and their families and Is the ofHUGH H. WILLIAMS,
Chairman.
ficial physician to the secretary of
(Seal)
State Highway Eegineer.
Tfrxi$f
'
Attest:
war.
! i!
Santa
A. J. MORRISON, Clerk.
Fe, N. M. May 7, 1920
It was not an office that appealed
ARTICLES
OF INCORPORATION
First publication May 13 1920
to Captain Wood. It could not, since
frf the
EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY he was a man essentially of
The Covenant of the League of
Last publication May 27. 1920
(No Stockholders' Liability.)
!
of
and
of
administration.
action
Nations
create
will
a
situation
which
jggSZSSS
We, the undersigned citizens of the
United States and of the State of New Tet he seems to have made such a will at least greatly restrict and lesa
oC
success
work
of the
that he became sen the chances of war
forming
Mexico, being desirous
between nacorporation under the laws of the the personal friend of both Cleveland tions.
Disputes between individuals
Slate of New Mexico, do niae. sign and MeKhiley. His relations with
.:)0:,ee,r
are settled
our
and acknowledge the following articles
and we
President Cleveland were of the most assume as abymatter courts
and certificate of incorporation,
of course that
Intimate sort, resulting from mutual no one shall turn to
physical force.
1. The name of said corporation is
respect and liking ns well as from mu- The
present war has brought before
company;.
motor
Excellence
tual understanding on the part of both
mankind, more vividly than anything
(No stockholders' liability.)
April 15 192,,
Oft
2.
The principal fegisiered office men of the ottier's good Qualities. He else in history, the folly and wa3te
New
saw
in
him
House
of
the White
at all and crime of war. We see
of said Company in the Stite
its terrible
Mexico is at Belen, in the County of hours of the day and night; saw him
we tse
of
agent
Valeticiaj and the Statutory
with his family and his children about devastation; All civilized its terrible f
mankind will
Company upon whom process against him ; noted their fondness for their fa- sufferings.
j
said corporation may bo served, is F.
for years to come under Ui"
'
struggle
to
devotion
them.
ther and his
C. H. Livingston.
It burdens cf this war. With ou: adThe
J
3.
t
was a quality so marked in Lincoln, so vance
The purposus for which
oin edueatln.
n, ,.
company, is to ne formed nr.- - U;c man- , strong in most great men of the oí
dfcáteu)Jnaiin
ufacture of various kinds of
nutou, we cercalm, fearless, administrative
have reached 'h' rsiit where
motors, machines, engines, ma- sound,
tainly
sort.
genV
chinery aild contrivances for the elec.....
public Judgm' n
.
eration and application of steam,
Leonard Wood himself has exhibited
wnr
bet
.'
understanding
the
for
other
agents
tricity, gas or
the same quality In his own family. tenda. tu throw- mi. few
,t.
production of powef ; the manufacture
the
underAnd
in
these
perfect
days
of oars, carriages, wagon's, boats, and
f.i r
path of forces
vacies of every kind and description, standing of the father and his chilThat the covenant i' tht
the manufacture of machine supplier dren, the simple family life that went of Nations itself
i
presents n
and devices and appliances incidental
on In the splendid old house in WashMc's tin 'abtf1h
methylto the construe ion oí motor?, vehicle;:
ington which combined the dignity of vl l grr.-itlticnti ;o rW.-'i- t
nr i.nifl
machines, Vpgines and machinery;
acquisition and sale of inventions,s pat- a state and the simplicity of a home lie admitted by a,"
all
"irh
ent rights, letters patent;
unequaled by any other great ruler's should rive It o!p
a
or
Mjport.
any
and copyrlgtue covering
house upon this earth all tended to
articles to be manufactured or dealt bring out this native quality of th
in by said corporation, or covcriiu;
any advertising: devices, or wlwuBins president's medical adviser.
matter to be used in connection there,
with; the issuing of licenses under
Expense is not efficiency.
and copyrights,
patents, tuade-marDon't pay forgold horseshoes
the sales as principal or as agent and
8
when you buy your printing.
the reporting and importing to ami
from foreign countries of any spark
maSensible printing on sensible
plug, vehicles, boats, motors,
"Vatches,
chines, engines, machinery, machine
paper Hammermill Bond
CJlocks
supplies, contrivances and appliances
will save you money and
satisor other articles manufactured by saw
to
We are ready
give
results for you.
Jewelry
get
corporation, or by otheroncorporations
of any lawor persons; the carrying
"W'jl I "V
I 17 1 A
the factory service.
is the kind of work we
That
ful trade or business incidental to
aforesaid purposes or any of mem.to
do
and
the kind of paper
Subscribe now
Said corporation shall have power of
Satisfaction Guaranteed
we use.
spose
'
purchase, acquire, hold and
oi
and read T mi-:stocks, bonds, and other evidencesdom- to the ''Belen News"
l
Ol
t
Use Mere Printed
onuu :is iuca- Indebtedness of any corporation,
stocK
own
the News'of all the World, for a tedlniHdeweiry
estic or foreign; to issue its
door
of
North
BeckerJ
first
or
oblisa
or bonds or other securities
Salesmnsnip. Ask us.
or small amount of two dollars.
tions in ejechanee for stocks, bonds,
atore.- - - J. S. Chilton.
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GREAT

N THE ?R 3Í3 ATE COURT
VAir ic:a "''.'TíTY,
r.'
In the

tu

n:

'

T

HIS

PENSAANSHIP

in'ca run mmsriT in ciast
rVTce Greeley and

Mon

v

COTICE

j

Notice is hereby given that
"Hortense Di Her, administratrix
ci the estate oí Adolphe Ddier,
deceased, h is filed her Fir.
itratt'i;:
Report as A

Judge

jut?

i'.--

her

r

v.'ood'e penmanship Is his
in thai lie has as
.''ixleon
prototype's. Iloruce
and many other iütiati"
loaders.
Clive iVewcouie Hura, win. was his
stenographer at Governor's Island,
writes :
Gen"During the winter of
eral Wood was traveling licve ind
there speali'iis in behalf f "inri"'-Bess- .

(

(Jrt'.

,'.-,':

7

J

'

i.,
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Get the One Who Cart
v.;iu-

-

"'What's wrong? Fire away.
"That was his usual signal that be

was ready to listen to what one bed
to say.
Er excuse me, general,' said Captain Johnson, hesitatingly, 'but, but
I don't quite understand the memorandum. This reads "Here for lunch"
while my slate says you are not Id
town tomorrow and I don't quke understand that Is, I've made no plana
for lunch for tomorrow.'
" 'Let me see it,' said the general.
"He glanced quickly at the notation
on the pad, and then said disgustedly :
"'That doesn't say anything about
"Here for lunch." It reads "Leave for

Ithaca.'"'"
WOOD

LEADS IN
DIGEST

LITERARY

Leonard Wood Is More Than 9,000
Votes Ahead of Nearett
Competitor,

ag-iins-

uidon

New-Yor-

de

PuoI'C

N

L-e- h!

m: -

given thit the an let
W s on M.rch 8 h. 929
Pro.) "te C urt :X V i.en-

ia h r bv

tv. JNew

Mt-v-

.n,

2.0- -

the stanGaru,

couo.!-cal- ,

business paper and

wq turn out a grade of
printing that brings re- -,
suits for our. customers."

LET US SHOW YOU

,('

Gasolin

WOOD LIKE GREELEY

Distillate

Stenographer Were Perplexed but He
Always Came to Their Rescue Gladly.
Leonard Wood's penmanship Is hh
weakest point, but in that he has a;
prototypes, Horace Greeley, Napoleor.
and many other Illustrious leaders oí
men. Clive Newcome Hartt, who was
his stenographer at Governor's Island,
writes:
"And what a signature It Is! Un
less one knows in advance what it l
supposed to represent, it might be
looked at through a magnifying glass
without being able to decipher It
"But no matter how puzzling ni
chlrography may be to others. It
clear and legible to the gen
eral. 'I hud occasion to lenrn ti í
very soon, lie would take typewri
ten pages I had turned In, revise theu
and scrawl Interpolations and insert
and chnnges In the most terrifyii..
way, and then I would have to make :
fresh copy of this changed matter,
was working over his notes one da)
when he boomed:
" 'If you can't read that, Mr. Hartt.
don't be afraid to ask me and sav
time.'
"He was quite right about it's miv
It would take a oul.la
Ing time.
board to read a page of his notes, aijrt
then one couldn't be sure that eveii
one word was correct!
"If this sounds like an exaggeration, let me convince you of the validity of my statement
Gen"During the winter of 1916-1eral Wood was traveling here and
there speaking In behalf of preparedness. It was part of Captain Johnson's duty Captain Johnson being an aide to the general to keep in
touch with his Itinerary. One day the
captain- came into the office, and
picking up the general's memorandum
pad, scowled in perplexity at the
words scrawled across the page in the
general's Inimitable handwriting. The
general watched him quietly for a few
moments, then said :
" 'What's wrong? Fire away.'
"That was his usual signal that he
was ready to listen to what one had
to say.
" 'Er excuse me, general,' said Captain Johnson hesitatingly, 'but but
I don't quite understand
the memorandum.
This reads, "Here for
hinch," while my slate says you are
not in town tomorrow and I don't
quite understand that Is, I've made
no plans for lunch for tomorrow.'
"'Let me see It,' said the general.
"ne glanced quickly at the notation
on the pad, and said disgustedly,
'That doesn't say anything about
"Here for lunch." It reads "Leav?
for Ithaca."'"

Kerosene
and Fuel Oil
offered it for shipment and is
ready to do all in its power to
remedy any existing shortage
with good service.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
v

7

Effective Printing

United States Tires
t-

persons h.tv;n
ih

estat--

of

thaT

1.

f'l.-iim-s

jecedent

are re

preen then

within
the time required by law in said

q'.iei

ti.

--S-

Probate Crtrt.

20)

Patrociñio Gabaldon,
Administrator,
P. O. Belén, N. M.
pub. expired 14.29-- 2

Ual good will."

MIL.:

TSk

..J

Your Money's Worth
You want tires that give you th
most for your money, measured in
mileage.

ÍTlíW

means good , type, good presses, good
workmen and good paper. We have the
equipment and the workmen (or you, and
use Hammet mill grades of bond, safety
and cover papers. Let us show you.

ill.

How are you to know? Since we are
in tile business and you knozv us
why not take our word for it?
We say to you there are no better
tires builtthanUnitedStatesTires. They
have proved good by performance.

They are tough, hardy, economical,
efficient.

They stand up, and wear
and live, and satisfy.

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR
Estat" of Agapito Garcia,
Publice Legal Nojice
is hereby given the under-Mgne- d

Garland for Wood.
Hamlin Garland, the writer, has
W ts on March 8th, 1920,
written a letter of Indorsement of
MaJ. Gen. Leonard Wood, in which he by thí Probate Court of V. len-i- u
says :
Mexico,
County, N:-"General Wood knows the old world
and the new. He has a wide acquaina"minisi.rfu r of rrr
tance nmong the men of power and
.:
c,t
G '
i"
pat 'iotlsm and can be trusted to form t;i.aU;
a cabinet of the highest ability. He
and Üui Ui perocs ha
has shown that he can hold the even
hand over the labor problem. He is ving
.gM!it thtí tst.it
neither the business man nor the pardecedent are tequired to pre
tisan of labor; he Is a great and patriotic citizen, a civilian of vast ex- sent ahem within th time re
perience, a soldier of noble spirit nnd quired by law in said Pro; att
Admirable as
notable
the other candidates are Gcicral Wood Court
by his training, by his experience as
Patrociñio Gabaldon,
well as by his temperamental qualities
who
on
the
claim
voters
Administrator.
has first
realize that this is a time of swift
O.
P.
Belén, N. M.
change and that the nation needs an
executive of proven ability and Impar
was first publication.
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Theré are five of these good tires.
Let us show you the one that wiltax
ctly "fill the bill" for you.
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or any other
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New York Leans Ever Woodward.
New York, April 24. Although the
people of Ohio will actually vote for
the selection of only 48 delegates to
the Chicago convention at the polls on
April Ü7, the result of their balloting
i
will materially iuiluunce 88 delegates
from New York state at nomination
time.
"
A poll of the Empire state's 88 delAl!
egates, elected on April 0, shows that
M. ,
they are for the strongest candidate,
with a leaning toward General Wood
NOTIC" OF
because he is in the lead. The re
markable showing General Wood made
1
MEN
a
APPOIN
in Illinois against Governor Lowden
of executor of estate'
has boosted his stock with the 88 New
Yorkers aud they are now watching
Sichler.
Ohio. If General Wood makes as good
a showing against Senator Harding In
Public L'-.r-- i
Ohio as he did against Governor Low.ver: ' ...t 'he und- -'
is
den, this fact will practically Insure
Vt.:
M
the vote of the f.ew York delegation
1st
...n
was
Dti
signed
for him.
Valenoí
by the Probate Court
John J. Lyons, a leading New York
cia County, New Mexicf, ap- delegnte elected to go to Chicago, said:
"Two things re certain about the
pointed Executor of th
New York delegation: First, it is not
Avili and
of
Maiv for Senator Johnson, because all the
Johnson pledged candidates for deleSich'ter, deceased, andihitu.i gates were beaten by three to one or
worse in the recent primary election ;
t
persons having claims
second, it is going to vote for the
th.' estate oi decedent are re- - man who is nominated. At present It
looks like Wood is going to be nomi(juirrd to present them wuiii nated, for he has split
the delegation
the nme required bylaw in said in one favorite son's state and it looks
like he has a chance to split another
Probate Co;:rt.
favorite son's native state's delegation.
Andres Si hie
If he does the New York delegation
F.V Tilt - will regard hlni as the man most likely
to get the nomination and will support
him after a complimentary first balP. O. Los Lunas, N. M.
lot for Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler. A
(4-8- ,
15, 22, and expired 29
recent poll showed Wood was the
first choice of 75 per cent of the people of New York state, and If to this
NOTICE OF
sentiment is added the Illinois outcome and a similar result in Ohio, It
ADMINISTRATOR
can readily be understood why Wood
would stand ace high with the
of estate of Au'ont G
delegation."
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ceased.
All persons hiving claim;
against 'he estate of dece. en
are revuire'.
:.ve.; 'it ssrx?c
within he time p co nbt'i h
law,
Am-Toledo d Ch. ivez,
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In Its attempt to learn the composite choice oí the nation for nomlna-rio- n
for president, thu Literary Digest
or the wwk of April 24 publishes the
second irislaUmei.it of its presidential
poll of 11,000,000 voters. The returns
include 149.004 votes. Leonard Wood
continues to hold a big lead.
Wood has 32,351; Hoover, 22,908;
22,009;
Johnson,
Harding, 10,432;
NOTICE
Hughes, 5,922; Lowden, 6,449; Taft,
Notice is hereby given to 3,400. Among the Democrats, Edwards gets 7,568; McAdoo, 6,740; Wilall whom it may concern:
son, 6,491; Cox, 5,649; Bryan, 3,885.
That Antonia Toledo de Hoover receives a Democratic vote
of 9,974 which is larger than the DemChavez has been duly appoin ocratic
vote cast for any avowed Demted by the Probate Court of ocrat. McAdoo has the first place in
declared Democratic vote with
Valencia County, Executrix of the
5,613 and Wilson is second with 5,342.
the Last will and Testament of The vote continues to come mainly
from Ohio, New York, New Jersey,
Publita Arraiza de Toledo, de- California,
Texas and Washington.
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Mexico, has set the 3rd day of
May, 1920 at the hour of 10 A.
M; at the court room of said
court in the Village of Los Lunas, New Mexico, as the day,
time and place for hearing objections; if 'any there be, to said
report and petition.
Therefore any person or persons wishing to object are hereby not fied to file their obje'e
tion with the County Clerk of
Valencia County, New Mexico,
on or befoi e the date Bet for
'
said hearing.
.
Diego Aragón,
AL)
County Clerk
(S3
Mi
Teles.
bal,
By
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first publication
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